FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT PROGRAM AT NPU VISIT:
International College, Northwestern Polytechnical University
Address: No.127 Youyi Xilu, Xi’an, Shaanxi, 710072 China
http://gjjyxy.nwpu.edu.cn/index.htm
Email: hanzhen@nwpu.edu.cn
Tel: +86-29-88494381
Gain a once-in-a-life-time cultural experience in Xi'an, one of the most long-standing cultural heritage cities in China.

Try out your future study in China and find your potential position in the nation that is shaping the 21st century.

Have Chinese language classes or Chinese cultural lecture while discovering the origin of Chinese culture.

NPU Application Form for International Students (automatically formed after online application in NPU system: http://admission.nwpu.edu.cn/).

Please provide the address, passport No. and contact No. correctly and in detail since we will send the admission notice through these messages.

Physical Examination Report.

Applicants under 18 need to provide a delegation of parental responsibility signed by parent/legal guardian.

Program fee
USD 990 per person covering:
> Airport pick-up and drop-off
> Meals & accommodation
> Sight viewing
> Chinese language course/Innovation workshop
> Culture experience
> Local transportation
> Local insurance

This winter

May 8th - May 21st 2019

Study tour in China for a first-hand experience of the nation shaping the 21st century

Apply by 3rd Nov. 2018

Opening Ceremony
Orientation & Ice-breaking Games

Day1
AM Opening Ceremony
PM Orientation & Ice-breaking Games

Day2
AM Chinese language course
PM Chinese Kongfu learning (Wing Chun)
Visit the starting point of the Silk Road

Day3
AM Visit NPU new campus and participate in model plane making
PM NPU New Campus Tour Workshop

Day4
AM Chinese language course
PM Experience the Han Dynasty by trying the Han Costume and visiting the Hanyangling Mausoleum

Day5
AM Visit NPU new campus and participate in model plane making
PM NPU New Campus Tour Workshop

Day6
AM Chinese language course
PM Chinese Kongfu learning (Wing Chun)
Visit the starting point of the Silk Road

Day7
AM Chinese language course
PM NPU Undergraduate Innovation Workshop

Day8
AM Chinese language course
PM NPU Undergraduate Innovation Workshop

Day9
AM Visit NPU new campus and participate in model plane making
PM NPU New Campus Tour Workshop

Day10
AM Chinese language course
PM NPU Undergraduate Innovation Workshop

Day11
AM Chinese language course
PM Visit the Terra-Cotta Warriors

Day12
AM Chinese language course
PM Visit Yuanjiaocun Village

Day13
AM Visit the Shaanxi History Museum and the Wild Goose Pagoda
PM Night view and performance of the Tang Paradise

Day14
AM Closing ceremony
PM Depart from Xi'an

STUDY NPU 2019
WINTER PROGRAM

without Chinese course
Dec. 3rd - Dec. 16th 2018

with Chinese course
Jan. 4th - Jan. 17th 2019

Please be noticed that this is not the final schedule.